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Big Clothing Merchant
Of Shenandoah was In the city for
I bounlit great in the
Suerlll's sale lor uiotmng

These Bargains Must Sold
just received packs

March,

Wo Offer Refused,
muit be at

the

Great Mammoth
G0LDIN,

as

3 lbs
New

Jk. Drive
Will mnke the thin

book Bmlle all over with
See what a small amount

now

Rockers
1.90
3.00

Extension 4.50
1.25

Chamber
Parlor

and and that
this Is the the state
to buy your

To make room for the 58 cases of CLOTHING to come.
The

Williams & Son
No. Main St.

three purchasing, spring
styles. xiy cnance

wortn

my store is no room for

for goods. miss
the

Clothing House,
9 11 Main Street.

more goods. I must and sell these BARGAINS the 17th of
as my Spring stock comes in March. Come all, come everybody.

Come early to get your bargains. This will just suit for
nara times.

They sold any price
great

L.

Nickle-plate- d

Shears and Scissors.
Some Gold Mounted, Large Some Ones.
Folding Pocket Scissors. Any pair in lot at
exceedingly of

Fully warranted first-clas- Not shop

K0RTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,

will give a sheet of
lor me asKing.

in

just
Ladles'

Tables
Cradles

Suits, pieces
Suits, pieces

Come

which
there

these

Some Ones,

NO.

Music FREE

Your Nearest Friend
Is Your Underwear

muslin underwear bargain prices. Night gowns
elegantly trimmed Ladies' Chemise, trimmed with
deep embroidery and linen 29c; Drawers, Corset
Covers and White Skirts equally low prices.

Men's White Shirts
First-clas- s particular
Neglige fast color cheviot, all new pat
terns, only 39c.

.

-

L Wilkinson, 29 South Mam St.

UUiESII ROAS CED COFFEE

Now' l)7e fch h uuee.
BaiMiB.5 tig.

LEMONS, 2(lozoh'lQr 25ft

OAlIF0BNIJ.A' rind' VALENCIA
fiu.uui,. uuj, pjevi m

CaJiiorniR NUTS Very tmo
NEW PICKLES Natural color,
CiUj'U'Uvn TTTTT Tito u xid suxui x xji.ujzio quart.

Table Cloth 1 yds

In furniture hnt
pocket glad-

ness. of
money will accomplish :

S1.00 up.
Bedsteads up.
Cupboards up.

- up.
up.

8 up.
0 up.

see be convinced
cheapest place In

furniture.

A
bargains

be
SPRING are

clothing

bargains, Remember

Prop

J

13 S.

weeks stock.
flnest i oougnc ai

$3,iw.

to make room more Don't
place.

and South

will before

sale you

Small
and the the

low price

21 PA.

We
mere

25.00

Good at
for 4Sc ;

lace, only
at

every
shirts, made of linen

'i

Sxxk 25c.
1

jjio uio
WAL

v uy.

18.00

and left

-worn or second hand. Examine them at

to any purchaser of goods from our store

this week at 35c: Men's fine

Fresh. Butter
"We received to-da- y a fine lot of

Strictly Fresh Bradford County
Dairy Butter, in addition to our
regular supply of Gilt-edg- e Cream.
ory, which Ave receive freah from
tbe creamery ovory other day.

STRICTLY LARD.
"We eoll no compound or second
quahtyJLard.

Now York State CHEESE..
Full cream, rich and. fine.

BEST MINCE MEAT We sel
the best only ; no second quality

Fine 0. Q. Java. Also another

Extra size and quality ,2 lbs 25c
Ntw Mufcntol RaiBins, 5 lbs. 25o
Now Cleaned Currants, 8 lbs. 25c

( RANGES-N-ot quite equal to
nmrKui, sou a uuzeu.

quality, 2 poinds ior 25o.
large size, crisp, sound -- 8 doz. 25c

best quality, new pattorn,2yds. 25c

At IEeiter?sH

lot of our rritny Blended Coffee, Ht 30c.
NEW NORWAY MACKEREL White and fat.

Setd!ep iht

.me

Fresh Tta Biscuit, 'sabed, 3 Ib'f 25c. Fresh Ginger Bnaps, 4 lbs. 25o
Fresh Dandy OyBtor Crackers, 5 pounds for 25c

New Fishing-Cree- Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Ryo Flour.
) ' 'No CompQiitt-rlivetybouySattsfied-i- High-grad- e Family Flour

j at; $3.00 ior bbl. Bakes well, makcB lieht, white and sweet bread.
BPEOiAii jJAHUAiKo Dinpcara Tomatoes, now ougar uorn, Marrow'

fat Peas and String Beans',, 4 cans for 25c.
Oil wide,

PURE
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Superintendent Whitaker's Report

on the School Attendances
For the Past Month.

FLAGS MUST BE DISPLAYED

SOME OF THE SCHOOLS NOT SUPPLIED

WITH THE EMBLEM AND IT IS

CORNERED IN OTHERS.

The Board Has Decided to Borrow Suffi

cient Money to Tide Them Over

Until They Receive the

Appropriations.

A regular meeting of tbe School Board
was neld last evening in tne Directors'
room, on South West Btreet, with Messrs.

'onry, Hanna, Trezlse, Devltt, Lynch,
Hooks, Burke, Baugh, Mauley, Morgan
and Stanton In attendance. The meeting
was a short one, the most ot It having
been considered in committee, and there
being no delay on the part of the board
in acting on the reports of the committees.

Superintendent Whltaker made his-- re
port for the past month, showing the fol-

lowing statistics on the day school at-

tendances: Term enrolment Boys, 1817:
girls, 1483; total, 2,800. Monthly enro-
lmentBoys, 1174;girli, 1327; total, 2501.

Average dally attendance Boys, 971 j

girls, 1071 ; total, 2042. Percentage of at
tendance Boys, 87; girls, 85; total, 80.

Number of pupils present every session,
230. Visits by Directors, 29; by citizenB, 105.

The following statistics on evening
schools were also presented: Term enrol
mont, 514; monthly enrolment, 334 ; aver
age nlgntly attendance, sktj; percentage
of attendance, 79; present every night,
54; visits by citizens, 39; by Directors, 5.

Comparing tbe statistics of the da;
Bchools with the previous month a falling
off of 88 is found in the average dally
attendance, 0 in the percentage of attend
ance, and a decrease ot 513 in the number
of pupils present at every sjbsIou. This
was caused by the severity of the weather,
and with that exception the attendanse
was excellent. On the very stormy days
only ten per cent, of the pupils were in
attendance at the schools.

Mr. Morgan said the attendance at tbe
evening schools was very good and Bug
gested that the term be extended. The
term ends on the 21st Inst. Several mem
hers Bald that previous experience hail
shown that the attendance falls off cm
slderable towards the opening of spring,
and no action was taken.

Mr. TrezUe reported In behalf of the
finance committee that a loan of 2,503
would be required to tide the Board ov
until tbe annual state appropriation U
received. The proper officers were author-
ized to make the loans.

Mr. Trezlse bIbo reported in behalf of
the finance committee that in consulta
tiou with the five ward assessors it bad
been decided to allow them to hire an
interpreter to help them make the tri
ennial assessment. Each assessor will be
allowed one Interpreter at $3 per night
for the following service : First ward,
ten nights ; Second ward, five ; Third
ward, seven ; Fourth ward, seven ; Fifth
ward, eight.

Mr. Trezlse called attention to the fact
that many of the schools are not supplied
with the American flag and in some
schools the flags are stored away in cor
ners. The committee on supplies was in-

structed to look into the matter

Ox tail soup
t

Scheifly House.
Steamed oysters, etc.

Court Notes.
Joseph Lnrklu, the Lost Creek man who

kept .the Constables of Wejt Mabanoy
township on the run for so long a time,
was yesterday convicted of asault and
battery on onth of Martin Glnly and sen
teuced to pay fS fine and serve 00 days.

George Leltzel, formerly of this town
and now a resident of and fiotelkeeper In
tbe Catawisea Valley, wob yesterday
sentenced to an imprisonment of forty
days and pay a 'fine of HO for selling
liquor on Sunday and to minors. He
wept while being tuken to the jail. Con-

stauie i'eter Dresuer, ot Rlngtown, was
the complainant.

He Threw a Hatchet.
, Frank Lenhnrt iaa night went into the

store room in the Fanner's hotel prop-
erty, ocoupled by F. V. Johnson, tbe In-

dian doctor, und without any provocation
ploked up and hurled n hatchet at the
doctor's bead. The Iudlau herb mau
dodged qulokly and escaped harm. The
hatchet passed through a window and
narrowly escaped the head of a woman
who was passing on the sidewalk. Len
hart was intoxicated at the time and no
roason Is given lor his action. He was
arrested this morning and will he given a
hearing

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVKNWG HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main atreet.

OUR P0TTSVILLE LETTER.

Interesting; Subjects From a County Scat
Standpoint.

Special IIeiiai.d correspondence
Pottsville, March C Criminal Court

drew ninny people
to the county seat this week. It will re-

quire the whole of two weekB to dispose of
the large number of CRBes. The proba
Uillties ure that many of these cases will
nave to go over until the next term. The
majority of the cases are from north of
the mountain, as usual. Much complaint
is heard here because of the heavy expense
brought about by the litigations bstwecn
the Huns and Poles of the big towns of
Shenandoah and Mahanoy City, and to a
great number it would be a pleasing
feature of the new county project if thee
towns were included as part of the new
county of Quay. Were such to be the
case, however, these people would soon
realize that it was a grievous mistake.
Without Shenandoah and Mahanoy City
111 igations there would be little use for
the services of two Judges, much less the
four, that this county is now entitled to
under tbe new apportionment.

After the Seltzer-Brum- case has been
nettled, it is likely that the quo warranto
proceedings asked by Constable Thomas
Tosh to ouBt Sheriff Scott will be definitely
settled by the District Attorney. It does
not look, at this writing, very favorable
for the latter official doing anything In
the matter. He inclines to the opinion
that action should be taken through the
Attorney General's office, direct.

The Chronicle is about to issue au in
dustrial edition of its paper and promises
to furnUh a revelation in journalism.

Hard times do not seem to Interfere
with the advertising spirit of our mer-
chants. Instead of complaining they
drum up business by a liberal use of
printer's Ink, and they are meeting with
success.

The foreclosure proceedings against the
jnuaueipniu s Heading railroaa was no
surprise to our people. It will have a
good effect in the long run. This valuable
railroad property should havo been un
loaded years ago and a new start made.
The delay has only resulted in a constant
Increase of debt and many people have
lost heavily through their .Investments in
the' company. With a fresh start and
businessmen of the calibre of John Wana
maker at the helm the cotporation will In
time be turned into a dividend paying
channel. Too much money has been
wasted in law suits una in sinecures pro
vided for favorites. The amount paid in
salaries for the receivers is adiscouraglug
Item in itself. A rumor that meets with
some consideration is to the effect that the
foreclosure will ultimately result In the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company getting
control.

Many years have elapsed since the
veterans of tbe war residing in this county
have had a reunion and there is come
talk of getting tbem together again some
time this year. Thirty years have elapsed
since the close of the war and the time
for most of the survivors to remain on
earth is limited. One more reunion would
delight tbe hearts of many of the "vets"
and 1 would like to see some step taken
to bring it about, A good time ought to
be given these brave men and Pottsville
Is the place in which to have them
assemble.

Council (lid a wise thing in
Prltchard as Chief of the Police and the
community ought to be thankful far It

One thing shown by the application of
Mr. Fuhrman to throw the Kaier Brew
ing Company Into the hands ot n receiver
Is that the brewing of malt liquors affords
immense profit. The movement was
great surprise, as it was generally sup
posed that the company bad a most ju
dlclous and economical management,
The outcome will be closely watched.

Pottsville will secure what It la much
In neeil of a hospital. It will be liberally
supported by the people of this place,
irrespective of the result of efforts to se
cure a state appropriation.

Tumbling Iiun will be the fcene of
much gayety and pleasure this year and
the Traction Company expects to do an
Immense business. It will be the aim of
tbe company to have plenty drawing
cards.

There can be no denial ot the assertion
that M. M. Burke, Esq., tbe rising young
attorney of Shenandoah, will very likely
secure the Democratic nomination for
District Attorney this year. He is making
a success of his practice und uo one work1
harder, or looks utter the Interests of his
clients more olotely than .he does, Ab
District Attorney he would be a success
and the county would gain by hiseconom
leal methods. 1 do not think Mr. Burk
is making a personal fight for the noml
nation, but I. know his friends, who are
legion, are doing good work for hiin.'

The Shenandoah Council doings last
Monday nlgbt occasioned considerable;
excitement among the politicians here on
Tuesday. "You can't always tell what
will happen In Shenandoah," U the way
moBt of them put it.

Clam Chowder.
tTo introduce this delicious dish it will

be served to all toinprrow (Friday) even-

ing, free ot cost, at the Scheifly House.

Dangerously Injured.
Thomas Kosaluskl, ot town, this morn-

ing sustained injuries about tbe bead
from a blast in the Maple Hill colliery
that may prove fatal.

Dabb has removed his gallery to Hod-man'- s

old stand, West Centre street.

MMjp BILL

The State Senate Asked to Make

Borough and Township

Offices Elective.

PRESENTED YESTERDAY !

IF IT IS PASSED CLERKS, SOLICITORS

AND TREASURERS WILL BE

ELECTED FOR THREE YEARS.

The Police Department Will Likely
Come Under Civil Service Rules

and Avoid Future
Complications.

Senator J. J. Coyle, of Mahauoy City,
yesterday Introduced at Harrisburg a bill
authorizing all boroughs and townships
n tbe state to elect town clerks, borough

supervisors and borough treasurers for
three years, and fixing the compensation
for the same.

This bill was referred to with a letter
from Senator Coyle in yesterday's Herald,
and the announcement was very favor
ably received. People of all parties agree

that the bill will correct many evils and
result In the selection of better men for
office than are generally chosen at
caucuses.

This action has also caused the people
to turn their attention to legislation for
the other offices, and it is quite likely that
a special law will soon be asked to apply
to the appointment of policemen. There
Is a strong sentiment against having the
force subject to the political fluctuations
of the Borough Council. If an Act can
be passed to provide for the continuance
of a police force on something like the
civil service system general satisfaction
will be given. Almost every important
turn in the spring elections and organiza
tions of this borough during the past ten
years have hinged on the police appoint-
ments, and there have been times when
excellent policemen have been turned
down in favor of men with a stronger
political pull, without reference to quali-

fications.
With some method of tbe kind Senator

Coyle seeks to enforce, the people will be
ablo to secure better service than they
have obtained In most cases, and such
events as accompanied tbe last organiza
tion of the Borough Council need not be
feared.

Marriages.
Announcement was made to day of the

marriage of David T. Williams, of town,
and Miss Annie C. Dreishbach, of Bran
douvllle. They were married several
months ago by Rev. D. 1. Evans, pastor of
the Welsh Baptist church, of town, and
have gone housekeeping on West Cherry
street.

William Johnson, of Lost Creek, and
Miss Aggie Balnbridge, of No. 4, were
married at Ashland last evening. Rich
nrd Taylor was the groomsman, and Miss
Kmma Frantz the bridesmaid. A num
ber of young men of town, friends of tbe
bridegroom, serenaded the couple at
their home in No. 4 last night and were
treated royally,

A Statement.
The announcement that tbe election of

Mr. T. J. Davies as Borough Treasurer
meant the transfer ot the borough funds
from the First National to tbe Merchants'
National Bank was misleading. As
matter of fact the late Borough Treasurer
kept the funds on deposit in tbe latter
bank for the past three years. The First
National Bank took no port whatever in
the late election and, while not pretending
to refuse to aooept deposits from th
borough officials, or any other souree,
will uot solicit them in a noli Ileal eleo
tlon.

Evangelical Appointments.
The Evangelical conference adjourned

at Solmylklll Haven yesterday. Rev, It
M I.iuhteuwalner ha been to
tbe charge In tbis. town for one year
Among the other appointments made
were II. D. SobulU, Allentown; D. S.
Stiiuffer, Catassqua; H. J. Gllok, Berlins'
vlllu;A. H. Suyder, SchuylkiR Haven
S. S. Chubb, Germantown; ex Presiding
Klder G. V. Groan, Sbamokfn; A. M
Sampsel, LHIz, In the HarrlsburifdUtrlot

Died.
Refowicii Ou the 5th lust., at Shen

andoah, Pa.,Annle,wifeof Levi Rofowicb
aged &5 years. Fuueral will take place
on Friday, 8th Inst., at 8 a. m., from th
family residence, 10 South Main street, to
proceed by carriages to Pottsville, Inter
ment at the Obeb Zedek Jewish cemetery.
Relatives and friends respectfully invited
to attend.

Coming Ev:nts.
April 23, 24 -- Entertainment in the All

Saints' P. E. church to rah.e library funds

Best and Finest

!n tho County.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rin gs ,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia- -

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

HQLDERIAET

Jewelry w Store

Gor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and in
aultless manner.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. E. C. Brobst has presented ber
husband with a daughter.

Mrs. Clara Mulard 1b spending- - a few--

days with relatives in St. Cl'ilr.
Messrs. John A. Ileilly and J. K. P.

Scheifly were county seat visitors yester-
day.

E. W. Ash, the popular and efficient
Superintendent of theTractlon Company,
was in town today.

Electrician Arthur Trezlse, who has
been 111 for some time. Is about agum
ttendlng to business.
Dr. J, C. Biddle, superintendent of IVe

Miners' Hospital at Fountain Springs,
was In town last night.

Miss Rachel Bramley has returned to
ber borne in St. Clair after spending s.
week with her cousin, Mrs Clara Mulard,
in town.

Mrs. L. J. Hoffman and daughter, Miss
Tillie, of Reading, who were visiting at
Mrs. J. Wasley's, of South White street,
returned home

A Compliment.
Mrt. John F. Clbaiiv.

Dear Sir : In order to do justice both to
yourself and employes, I deem it neces
sary to compliment you on the excellent
drinks which you are now battling. In
particular I might mention your ginger
ale and excellent mineral water, the
flavor of which produces a gratifying and
fascinating sensation on tbe most sensi
tive palate. Hoping you will continue in
your great succesa, which will stand yon
u competition with all bottling establish

ments in the state, I remain,
Yours truly,

A Customet

Important Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties who

have left watches at my place for repairs
that It they are not called for on or beforo
March 30, 1695, they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high
est bidder. AU work ordered ot me will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 102
North Mr In street.

Large Funeral. .
Joseph Boulinskl, who was killed at

Wlggans colliery on Monday, was buried
His funeral was attended by the

Lithuanian Band and two Polish societies
and was a very large one.

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid of a

cough or cold that may develop luto tou- -

sumption la to Invest 26 oeuts In a b; lie
of Pan-Tin- thu great remedv for
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Throat nuti
Luok Disorder. "Sold at Gruhler Ilrus
drug store.

When you want good roofing, pinmii
Ing, km fitting, or general tiusaiittiing
done oall on K F. Gallatther. Wc--

Centre street. Dealer In stoves, m-- u

The old popular price

oSjS itSOo
a hundred for

Pride of Lehigh Flour.

Apply at

122 North Jardin Street.


